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We aro giving away, absolutely free,

hundreds of dollar In valuable prizes
to the ladles entering tiiir voting con-
test.

Everyone hits tint privilege of outer,
lug this contest and wo feel mho that
the ones securing the prizes will bo
well paid foi their time, so come in,

, , , . .
uh us hiiow yon our prizes, utitiuxi liln
the'eoutest unite fully, and you might
bn tliu lucky one at the clnsu.

'The only way to snuuro voles in this
contest Is by things In the
look L'luiriunuy or by Kottiuir sub--

set ibei u for The l.'evlUoud Chief.
Voles will be jjiven at the rate of

100 to the dollar on rK"!'"' ciihh sales
or collections H"'0 votes to the dollar
on tlio salrif due Utlly, ,.1000 viis tit
thu dalliU'Uii 1'i'IU
fgr one ytmrly to The
Iil Cloud Chief.

tyH

turn in their votes for credit
on Tuesday of each week.
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Style Have

We Have If It's In Style

Our lines correct
styles with more than moder-?.'- z

prices, makes our line of
at importance to women

lerestcd in dress. Our gar--r
jnts must give satisfaction,

they do. This is why our
sales increase.

STYLE, QUALITY

and LOW PRl.'ES

Barbara Phages
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Big Popular Voting Contest
Hundreds Dollars in Valuable Prizes Given Absolutely

Cook's Pharmacy and The Red Cloud Chief.
From October 17 24th:

Extra Votes China and Books
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THE STATE SERVICE

MARVELOUS GROWTH OF PUDLIC
AND QUASI.PUDLIC ACTJV.ITJE8

PUBLIC EXPENSES GROWING

Modern Civilization Demands Govern.
ment Action In Numerous Ways

Unthought of by Plo'neer.

In pioneer days tho people asked
and expected very llttlo from govern-
ment, albeit tho burdens of tuxation
then wero more grievous than now,
largely becauso of tho extreme scarcity
of money. Society was less complex
than now. Each family was-I- great
jnoasuro niiillclmt unto itself and
needed very llttlo cither from nclgh-Ijor- s

or government.
Tlio husbandman was at onr-- hla

cwn cariionter, blatkEinlth, shoemaker,
butchor. Tho Rooi'vlfo was linker,
tailor, woaver, mid. nor, dicjEtnalar,
cook, phynlrlin, nurnn. The cnlldron
rirvcrt In ctory capatUy as they grow
111 yours and skill.

Each family then cared for 11.4 own
lame, halt, deaf, blind, Imbecilo and
tnnaiiu Eacli homo was its own hos-
pital. And to a great extent tho
crimes against persons and proporty
wore dealt with by tho neighborhood
without tho aid or government as wo
now understand it. 1'olico powers
then did not threaten to tnvmlo tlio
Innermost sanctuarios of home.

Protest against tho burden of taxa-
tion Is as conhtnnt as the oporation of
gravitation. "Nothing is sure, except
death and taxes," is as old as civiliza-
tion; and mankind Drntestn ncnlnnt
the ono with as little hope of escaping
It as from tho other.

Accordingly, in every political cam-
paign ono may confidently expect tho
"outs" to chargo the "Ins" with ex-
travagance in expenditures of public,
money, because thoy hope to take ad-
vantage of the endless protest against
the burdens of taxation. And it Is not;
at all startling that the republican
campaign manngors are almost frantic
in their efforts to fasten UDon Gov
ernor Morohead tho chargo of extrava-
gance. ' I

In our article last week wo pointed
out a largo number of Items included
in tho eight million dollars appropriat-
ed by tho legislating of 1013 and ap- -'

proved by Governor Morehcad items
that foot up nearly two and one-hal- f 1

million dollars and asked If he could
lavo vetoed any ono of these items
without crippling tho Btato's service.
To date no one has replied. '

Pioneer days In Nebraska differ
materially from those of Ohio, Michi-
gan, Indiana and Illinois. The rail-
roads to a very great extent preceded
the settlers hero. There wore no for-
ests to clear away. Tho settlers, com-
ing In gront measure from the states
named, olther direct or by the way of
Iowa, brought with them the ideas of
government which obtained in. these
older states. Tho result Is that Ne-
braska has made wonderful '

strides
since hor admission to statehoodnot
only in population and wealth, but alsq
In education nnd government activi-
ties. .

Governor Morchend has reportedly
pointed .out that of every hundred dol-
lars raised In Nebraska by taxation,
stato and local, ?C." of it Is spent In
tho causo of education. Small wonder
that Nobraskn has tho smallest per-
centage of Illiterates In our nation.
Even of tho eight millions of appropri-
ations in 1913 for state purposes,

practically ono-hal- f was for
tho support and Improvement of edu-
cational institutions, including tho
stnto university, four stato normal
schools, schools for tho blind, doaf,
feeble-minde- and Industrial schools.
Do tho people of Nebraska boliovo it
unwise to spond money liberally in
such a cause?

Tho complexity of civilized life has
resulted in an Increasing number of
specialists. Tho pioneer farmer's oc-
cupation Is gono. Ho Is no longer car-ponte- r.

butchor, blacksmith and shoo-mak-

In ono; his wife Is no longer
spinner, weaver, tailor, dressmaker,
milliner, physician and nurse; but
both ho and sho nro now obliged to bo
operators, or nt least overseers, of
complicated machinery, tho liko of
which our forefathors nover oven
dreamed. With this complexity of life
has grown necessarily morn numerous
needs for government activity and
greater government activity moans
greater expenditures.

Let us bco what wo aro willing to
difpenso with: Shall wo (can wo?)
dlsuuml the national guard and savo
tho ?77,6S0 appropriated for tho adju-
tant general's olllce?

Do we really" noed stnto supervision
of ihsurnnco companies? If not, wo
can save ?24,0S0 each two years.

Shall wo cut down oxponnos by nbol- -

Shlng tho labor commissioner's ofilco
$10,080 appropriations?

Can wo got along without tho gamo
and llsh commission and savo $44,780
each hlcuulum?

What useful sorvico Is rendered by
tho hotel commission that warrants
spending $12,080 on It each two years?

hi it cl .ss legislation to pnj J3,ti00
a jwr for a slate veteiia.irian, nnd
Slti.OUO a year for the olllco expenses
of tho live Btock sanitary bonrd, "in-
cluding indemnity for glundorod
hordes"? .

Is it worth $57.7130 per blonnlum for
n board of commissioners to superviso
all the stato charltablo and penal Iik
stilutlons?

Are the people benefited $37,400 a
year by the stato banking board?

Does tho stato board of Irrigation
earn its $27,880 in two years of sor-
vico?

Is It well to pay $12,(330 every two
years for tho services and expenses of
the stato prison board and board of
charities and correction?

Is tho history of Nebraska so vitally
necessary that wo should pay $19,299'
per annum to support a secretary, his-
torian, librarian, curator, stenographer
and janitor?

Do wonoed a $33,000 bureau of
printing, a $16,000 stnto library com-
mission, a $15,900 legislative refer-enc- o

bureau, a $12,000 conservation'
and soil survey. $15,000 worth of hog
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Are You Sure of Your
Baking Powder ?

. Do you feel satisfied that the baking
powder you are using is absolutely safe and
certain ?

Have you read int 'abel to see if it con-
tains alum?

Price's is free from . alum or any
or unwholesome ingredient. It is

from Cream of Tartar, derived from
pure and healthful beyond any

Sixty years the standard

Dh.Price's
BAKING POWDER

from Cream of Tartar No Alum
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cholera serum. $50,000 agricultural ex
tension, a $4,000 state poultry assocla-itlo-n,

$5,000 stato board of horticul-
ture, $4,000 state board of agriculture,
$2,000 corn Improvers association $3,-00- 0

state dalrymens association, $2,000
ilmprovod live stock breeders associa-
tion, $30,000 for revising the laws, $20.-00- 0

for bringing back "undesirable cltl-(zons- "

fugitives from Justice, n $5,000
taxation and revenue commission, a
1(5,000 conservation and public welfafo
commission, a $2,000 board of media-Itlo- n

and investigation, as well as a stato
fire department, a stallion registration
board, a state insurance board, a food,
jdrug and dairy commission, and a
state entomologist, all paid by fees
collected for the services rendered?

If thore are any of these boards
and commissions which are not need-
ed, even in our present high state of
specialization, the remedy is not to bo
found in making a scapegoat of any
Individual, either legislator or govor-ffc)r.-b-

in taking up tho question of
eliminating a glvoti board or commis-
sion, discussing it in a calm, Judicial
way, and then acting upon what ap-
pears to bo the preponderant opinion!
Governor Morehead is pledged to help
dllmlnato all useless hoards and com-mission- ?,

and in his 'flrst term tnado
considerable headwny. Ho will surely
complcto tho task in his second term,

James Pearson, democratic candi-
date for lleutennnt governor, has had
legislative experience that fits him
eminently for tho position. He Is a
discerning studont of stato government
and works conscientiously in all tho
things ho undortnkes. He is particu-
larly thoughtful of tho agricultural in-

terests of the stnto- - nnd in tho last
session did much for thorn.

Charles W. Pool, candidate for ssc-rota-

of state on the democratic
ticket, was speaker of the house at tho
'1909 sosslon. In that posltlon'ho Was
loader of tho majority in that body and
.saw to It that every plodgo of tho
stato platform was fulfilled. Included
in the list of the memorablo laws of
tho sosslon was tho bank guaranty act,
which Is some achievement in itself.
Jn addition to this tho house oxpended
or employes and in miscellaneous ex-

penses far less money than any repub-
lican sessions in years nnd years o.

When a republican speaks about
loxpensos aBk him regarding that ses-
sion and sno If he has a match for It
in any session.

Georgo E. Hall, democratic, cnndl-dat- o

for treasurer, has had abundant
banking ONporleneo In tho elty and tho
country town. This (Its him admirably
'for tho post1' to which ho aspires.
Llkewiso ho 1 promised that ho
would enforco'tho law relating to re-

mittances monthly from county treas-
urers of tho stato. No republican
treasurer has over enforced thnt act
not oven tho present treasurer, who i
rhalrman of tho republican stnto com-
mittee. And Homo of his own parti-
san county treasurers bl'ime him on
thnt account. If Hall ir'os out the law
1t mav pravo n urovutlvu for discount-
ing of stato warrants.

. W. n. Eaitham, candldato for land
commlslsoncr, has had a thorough
training in Nebraska real estate lines
nnd he is qualified from every require-nion- t

of business to fill the place. As
chief olllcor of tho board having
chnrge of tho state capltol building he
"would be In a position to onforco an
economy program much different than
jtho ono ot tho ropubllcnn board calling
ifor the expenditure of. $(34,000 for a
fourth floor which no ono would use
Tifter It was completed. It is a
botched piece of work and something
'.that Dtl; Eastham wouldnt bo guilty
pt porpctratlng on the people ot the
.state or on tho officers whom he might
.have been forced to provide room for

Revolutionary changes are to bo
mado during the coming two years in
tle school affairs of the state. Toe
needs of the occasion are manifest at
,thlB time. The people should specie,
iwell when they select a state su'perln-- i

tendent. P. M. Wblttibtad, the demo- -

I

vine oam'Yi'o fr ?'rue 'iu a-- n .
dent. Is p. wo 1 ey ''"rf1 t'tn fr-- ' 'h--

rljcn. He lii'i It' "cij-- s r:;d n
of pont'.y aril t. ":i j". col ex- - r.
ene ;"id ho bclo:i"3 to the cl.i k

1 w.ti h hro not ('oinT.ifd the scVco! "f- -

fair.: rf the stato dur.r.;; 1..0 ;.3t sev-
eral years.

For attorney general Willis E. Keni
Is an ngsrosslvo, steady lh nhli-- s ar. .

able candldato. His lncunibc.iey ot
tho ofilco would benefit the people of
tho state and his employers, the peo
pie, would at all tlmos "know thai they
wero getting their money's worth. He
has a thorough grasp of legal problem?

Land would carry out the manifold du- -

tlos of tho ofilco in just Jho way It wa?
meant thoy should bo carried out. He
would not hem and haw und show
fright nt barriers which might in'e--po- se

themselves In his way, bus
would evidence a pronounced in!

Willis Rood u,a needed In that
'- - ' t

Goverr.br Morchoad's term has
been a success. Men not of his
admit thut. They say frankly tlat
business principles nnvor before

affairs have fohml fh&'.r
'way into tho capltol and1 likely to
stay for some tlmo. TliH is cheering
to taxpayers und it would be st.ll
moro cheering to have the news
flnshed around the state on tho night
of Novomber 3d thnt John II. More-hea- d

had beon for a two- -

ear term during which ho will ropent
his program with additions.

An old tiiuo domocrat of Lincoln ex-
presses it right when lie brings out the,
business phases in this manner: "If
tho republicans aro In dead earnest in
their efforts to have a business pro-
gram for the state let them swing in-lin-

for the democratic ticket. That
Is the only thing they can do and be'
consistent. For what business firm in;
tho commercial world would think of
chnnglng employes and heads of de-
partments when tho need in tho future
would be greatest tor men tralnod In
its sorvico? Not a tlrm. Then how
can the republicans plead business pro-
grams and expect to chango? What
should bo done is to give tho head of
both tho nntlonal nnd stato admlnlB-- .
(rations every under official and con-
gressman In sympathy with thorn.
This would bo businesslike."

A Dollar For A Daily

by mail fioin now until April I, lOlfl,
giving you nil the war iimw. fresh from
the seat of trouble, through tin big
pi ess ussouiat ions and Special bet-vice-

.

Political nil" ili--- . are independently
trenieil as the"pupor is, not1, 'tied up
willi any interests'. Next, winter's
ligislalmo wilt hi) i'uljy reported in the
interests of the tuxpiiyeis of Nebi'Hhha.
M trkutu, special articles and a vigor-oil- s

policy uialcc this the paper ,ou
should yrmul This U the In,vest pi Iced
il.uly in the -- tare tit this uut mice, and
people who lmvt) been getting along
.without n daily win now afford one,
Try it The paper will stop whun the
tlinu is up. Send your order dlioet to

LINCOLN DAILY NEWS.

Annual Statement of the Condition of
The H. E. GrljEC Druft Co,,

(Incorporated)
October lijt, 1DH i

ItKSOUItCKS
.Stock anil Fixtures on hand,. . (7P82.ii!)
11111k Iterelvnlile, .
t'asli on ilnutl,... . ..... 411.62

fi07ot.:w
I.IA1III.1TIKS

Capltol Stock, 87700.00

Ullli ynynMe '29.1.50

Surplus Fund ., 2710.8U

i 110704.39

II. E. Crick, K. I,. (Jhimkh,'President. Secretary.

J
' Nebraska's 1914 Crop

The piobHhle returns from the 1014
NehrnnkM crop should be very sutUfnet-o- r

j to the general run of Nebraska
funnels. nearly all over the
state comes reports of Increased yields
ovei n year ago. The pi ices for aim
piuiuuu, in iuiui uiiimiils and graiu
should remain satisfactory under pres-
ent Euiopean war couilillons.

War .Possibilities
The i.'ightof Germany Is ha 'ingawar

on him is cuutst-- a number of people to
wond 8 to her ability to feed" her '
people .ith outside assistance wholly
cut oil If the United 8tates were iu
such h unfortunate conditions, could
wefc ourselves? We thii.kbo. The
Uiiltei stuCott uiises GS per cent of nil
the co . raised in the world. 20 mti- -

cent ot he wheat, 01 percent of cotton
produ.-i- , IB percent of the uuiiIh with
35 pel :it of the tobacco for the soid- -
iois t - nok' and chew. We also lur-nis- li

( t ,.9i-ce- of all (Iih m.nnlon.,,
outpi.(r- - there would be little dHiiger

f a hl tuge of gasoline with wliluh m
run inn motor trucks unci war aero
plane-- .

Seed Corn Selection
Now U the time to go into the field

and ml ot seed corn, heleot from hills
with .'J to 4 btalks growing therein,
never uoin the one stalk hill. tiulRnt.
ears . tl tilled to the end with straight
regui.it rows and ail as near one type
as po ble. It is uot especially ad-visa- b

- to giithor only the blu ears.
but 1 . Her Diiv attention tn unlfm-mltt- .

Carr. i sack through the Hold and
einpt it at the end of the row where
it caii e easily gathered and taken to
b drj airy place and hung up with
husk- - pulled 'buck. Do this ns soon as
corn mil be selected as it should bo as
thoroughly dried as possible before
winter, when freezing might injure its
growing quiilitj, if full of water. To
hang up In an attic with open windows
lb an admirable place. Be huro and'tost your seed in the spring. Do not
let the month of October go by without
selecting seed.

Feeding Alfalfa to Horses
Alfalfa Is u splendid horse feed but

inns', be fed with judginont and care.
Hcimiisu of its payability, uiiituru

horses arc likely to eat too much
HKalfi, If pi initio 1 to have free ac- -

L'Uo t I It

The average farm hor.su i,t hard
work lh allowed to eat much mom
alfalfa and other roughage than he
to illy needs to maintain his weight.

Ona pound of alfalfa or othor hav
and about U.f pounds of per day
mr encn 1UJ pounds of the hoise's
weight makit u good ration for tlio
working horse.

Horses like alfalfa stetn9 Knfnso
from tho cattle racks are very accept-
able to hot ses

Feed mature horses Orst and second
cutting alfalfa which is free from
mold and diibt.

Nover feed wot alfalfa hay to horses.
A sudden change of feed deranges

the horso's digestive system.
Horses accustomed to alfalfa as a

regular part of their ration are seldom
troubled from its use, says Extension
Bulletin 38, Nebraska Experiment
Station.
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